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2013 CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

JUNE 28-30     REGION 2 CONVENTION, CINCINNATI 
 
JULY 11 OPEN GARDENS  
 WILMA TAIT & ALLISON TGIROS GARDENS 
 
JULY 13 
 GVDS DAYLILY SHOW AT FREDERIK MEIJER GARDENS  
 
JULY 24-27     AHS NATIONAL CONVENTION, MINNEAPOLIS 

 

AUG 1      OPEN GARDEN & PICNIC 

  THE MANDY MCMAHON GARDEN 

 

SEP 5 GVDS FALL AUCTION AT DAVID’S HOUSE 

 

OCT 3     DINNER, MEETING, AND AUCTION 

 5:30 P.M. DINNER w/TIM BELL at MALARKY’S 

 7:00 P.M. MEETING, FREDERIK MEIJER GARDENS 

  TIM BELL, HYBRIDIZER, BELL’S DAYLILY GARDEN, GEORGIA 

 

NOV 7     DAYLILY SEARCHING ON THE INTERNET 

 

DEC 5      CHRISTMAS PARTY 

 

 
 

 

JULY 11 OPEN GARDENS 
 

Two club members will welcome us to their gardens on Thursday, July 11
th

.  Beginning at 6:00 pm, Wilma Tait will be ready for 

visitors to her small but heavily planted lot.  What began as “planting some stuff” for a graduation party in 1999 turned into an 

obsession.  She became a Master Gardener in 2001 and just keeps planting and moving things around.  The 75 or so planters are a 

requirement to her gardening since she doesn’t have space for everything in the ground.  In addition to the varied planters, Wilma 

has over 200 varieties of hosta, about 90 different daylilies, and a small pond.  Please park on the street. 

 

Directions:  Coming from the north, exit US131 at 36
th

 Street, head west (right) to Clyde Park, then head 

south (left) on Clyde Park to 40
th

 Street.  Coming from the south, exit US131 at 44
th

 Street, head west (left) to 

Clyde Park, then head north (right) on Clyde Park to 40
th

 Street.  Coming from the west, take Burlingame Ave 

to 40
th

 Street.  Wilma’s address is: 1231  40
th

 Street 

  



 

The second open garden for the evening has been tended by Allison Tgiros since 1977 when she and Sonny moved into the home.  

Starting with only trees and weeds, her first mission was to thin the trees and eliminate the weeds from the cul-de-sac lot.  Next 

came ground cover in the back yard and sod in the front.  Along the way, Allison discovered Englerth Gardens in Hopkins, MI as well 

as marvelous bargains at Gilbert Wilds.  Beginning with just a few smaller daylilies, she progressed to smaller hosta and then the 

plant collector in her blossomed fully.  Now Sonny diligently maintains his immaculate front yard while Allison cares for the 

remainder of the yard which has been planted in a wide assortment of perennials.  Besides constantly searching for new plant 

treasures, she adds lilium bulbs each year.  Our meeting will take place in the front yard so remember to bring your chair.  Please 

park along the street. 

Directions:  From Wilma’s, take 40
th

 east to Clyde Park.  Turn right onto Clyde Park heading south to 44
th

 Street.  Turn left on 44
th

, 

then take the entrance ramp to southbound US131, and then eastbound M-6 to the Kalamazoo exit.  Take Kalamazoo north (left) to 

60
th

 Street.  Take 60
th

 Street west (left) to Ridgebrook Dr.  Turn right onto Ridgebrook then left on Fallingbrook.  Allison’s address is 

1124 Fallingbrook. 

 

 

PICNIC IN THE COUNTRY ON AUGUST 1 

 

The Grand Valley Daylily Society’s Annual Open Garden and Picnic will be held Thursday, August 1
st

 

beginning at 6 pm at Mandy and Ed McMahon’s in Hamilton, MI.  Dinner will be served promptly at 

6:30 pm.  As always, this is a pot luck event so please plan to bring a delicious dish to pass to 

compliment the burgers and hot dogs provided by the club.  Pop, water, plates, and table service 

will also be provided.  There will be a sign-up sheet distributed at the July meeting.  Please RSVP to 

Bruce Wickman (616-399-4907) or bdwicks@gmail.com to let him know you will be coming and 

what item you will bring if you are not able to attend the July meeting.  Don’t forget your lawn chair!  

 

Ed and Mandy built their home 19 years ago. Mandy started, bit by bit, adding plants, trees and gardens around the property.  She 

loves the cottage garden look and has planted many lilacs, peonies and crabapple trees to add excitement in the spring before the 

daylilies start their show.  About 12 years ago Mandy was bitten by the daylily bug and she tried her hand at hybridizing.  She 

currently starts about 4,000 or so seeds a year and has approximately 25,000 seedlings in growing rotation.  She also grows about 

450 named cultivars which are beautifully displayed on the property.  She has introduced 5 daylilies and looks forward to what else 

she might find in the seedling field!  Please feel free to park anywhere along the driveway on the grass. 

 

Directions from 131:  Take exit 68 (Dorr /142nd Avenue).  Turn right onto 142nd and travel 12 1/2 miles to 38th Street. Turn left 

onto 38th Street travel 4 miles to 134th Avenue.  Turn right onto 134th Ave and travel 1 mile to 40th Street.  Turn left onto 40th 

Street.  Take the third driveway on the left and follow the curves to the white house. 

 

Directions from 196:  Take exit 49 (Allegan).  Turn left onto M-40 and travel exactly 7 miles to 134th Avenue.  Turn left onto 134th 

Avenue and travel 3 miles.  Turn right onto 40th Street.  It's the 3rd driveway on the left side of the road.  Follow it to the white 

house. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Please keep Nancy Sniff posted if you have a new email or mailing address, 

phone #, etc. so we can keep our Membership Roster up to date! 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=picnic&start=125&hl=en&sa=X&qscrl=1&nord=1&rlz=1T4ACGW_enUS407US407&biw=1366&bih=477&addh=36&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=42Batwfdj90w1M:&imgrefurl=http://www.babygadget.net/2007/05/new_from_melissa_and_doug_fill.php&docid=nuU-6RrL5XpevM&imgurl=http://www.babygadget.net/a_2872.fill-spill-picnic-basket.jpg&w=500&h=371&ei=OzcIUK7pAsW7rQGN-KXlBA&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=1019&vpy=84&dur=2355&hovh=193&hovw=261&tx=126&ty=109&sig=103869104774801434909&page=8&tbnh=134&tbnw=179&ndsp=18&ved=1t:429,r:17,s:125,i:175
mailto:bdwicks@gmail.com


13TH ANNUAL DAYLILY SHOW AT FREDERIK MEIJER GARDENS 
By Steve Smith 

 

It's a good thing we really don't believe in unlucky superstitious numbers. This will be our 13th annual show at Meijer Gardens and 
will be held on Saturday, July 13, 2013. That being said - the Daylily growing conditions can't be any worse than last year. 
 

Our show will be again in the Hauenstein-Pfeiffer Rooms just off the corridor on the main floor. Show hours for the public will be 
11:00am -5:00 pm. (Note the later start time.) This start time was tried last year with good success. Now everyone has plenty of 
time to collect flowers and scapes for your entry to the display. 
 

The special featured Daylily for this this year will be "Doubles"--(Daylilies with extra petals/sepals) Everyone will get a chance to vote 
for their favorite double. Double Daylilies will be displayed in a special area.  Our Show will consist of :  
 

 Off-Scape Flowers  

 On Scape Flowers to show branching, bud count, and height 

 New Daylily Seedlings that show promise 

 Popularity Voting for your favorite "Double" 

 Daylilies in Artistic Design (Arrangements) 

 Daylily Flowers from Club Plants in upcoming auctions 

 Children's Activities (Build your own Daylily) 
 

If you are not a member of Meijer Gardens, an admission ticket to the gardens must be purchased for entry to the show. Daylily Club 
members are admitted free with your nametag. The nametag box will be at the entry area. Doors to Meijer Gardens will be open at 
7:00 am for flower placement and organization.  Remember- Show will open to the public at 11:00am.  Our goal is to inform the 
visitors of the beauty and variety of Daylilies by displaying 100s of Flowers.  If you have any questions - contact Steve Smith at 616-
878-1759 or smith3761@sbcglobal.net. 

 

ARTISTIC DESIGN DIVISION (Daylily Arrangements) 
By Steve Smith 

 

The theme for the Artistic Design Division for the 13th annual Daylily Show at Meijer Gardens on July 13 is 

"DANCE WITH ME" The Daylily Design Division is a judged show with accredited judges from the Michigan 

Garden Clubs scoring the entered designs. Award Ribbons will be given for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and Honorable 

Mention. Traveling trophies are given to "Best in Show," "Most Artistic" and "Best Novice". All flower 

designs must feature Daylilies.  Arrangements must be in place for judging by 10:00 AM sharp.  The Six Classes for the "DANCE WITH 

ME" Theme are: 
 

Class 1: "JITTERBUG JIVE" 

     Daylilies in design must be miniatures.(Flower diameter 3" or less)Staged design must not exceed 10" x 10". 
 

Class 2: "GRACEFUL MOTIONS" 

     An arrangement in the Oriental Manner with the Moribana Design style. (3 Flowers - Water Showing) 
 

Class 3: "ICE DANCING" 

     A winter-theme traditional design with the use of fresh evergreen material. 
 

Class 4: "SPICY SALSA" 

     A luncheon place setting for one in a 24"x24" table space. to include placemat napkin, plate(s), beverage container, and Daylily 

    arrangement.  Utensils(silverware) not included. 
 

Class 5: "FANCY FOOTWORK" 

     A traditional design placed in a shoe. Design to be staged on a decorated shoe box. Staged design limited to a 24"x24" space. 
 

Class 6: "BOOGIE WOOGIE BLUE" 

     Novice Only (Has never won a Blue Ribbon in Daylily Design):  Designer’s choice in a Blue Color Container. 
 

Ginger Smith will answer any questions concerning the Design Division. Contact her at 616-878-1759 or smith3761@sbcglobal.net 

mailto:smith3761@sbcglobal.net
mailto:smith3761@sbcglobal.net


WE     YOU, DONNA ROSA AND JULIE O’MALLEY! 

We appreciate and honor these very special ladies who have been outstanding leaders in our GVDS Club. 

Donna Rosa has been our "go to girl" for the Rockford Sale. She acquired the site, set up schedules for our volunteers, tagged 100's 
of daylilies, and so much more. We want to thank-you so much Donna for your willingness to take charge, and do such an 
outstanding job.  You will be missed in that capacity.  
 
Julie O'Malley, has been our "sweet treat gal" -- our treat chairman for years and years. We wouldn't have had sweet treats at our 
meetings if she hadn’t recruited club members sign up, and then call to remind them not to forget. She has worked tirelessly, serving 
through rain, sleet, snow storms, even a broken arm.  Thank-you so much for all you have done for our club Julie.  
 
On Monday June 10th, our President Barb Buikema presented both Donna & Julie with special Daylilies, as a special "Thank-You" for 

all they have done. Donna received Donna's Prayer and Julie received How Sweet It Is. They also received a piece of the fabulous 

cake we all enjoyed at the Walters Garden Tour, along with the Heucherella, "Foamy Bells" that was given to all who attended. 

Thank you again to both of you for all the years that you have volunteered, you are appreciated. Please stay involved with us! 

 

 
 

 

DON’T MISS OUR FALL AUCTION ON SEPTEMBER 5!! 

Mark your calendars now for the September 5
th

 Fall Auction at David’s House Ministries!  This will be a much larger event than past 
Fall Auctions so be sure not to miss out on some wonderful plants.  We’ll begin at 7 pm so please drop off plants by 6:30 pm to allow 
for organization.  Special attention needs to be paid to the beautiful Dave Evick introductions that will be on the auction block.  His 
plants can be seen at his website - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Stone-Palace-Daylilies/68472396666?sk=photos_albums. Also 
remember that growers of the second year return club plants (2010 Auction Plants) will be digging those plants for inclusion in this 
auction.   
 
Those of you who postponed your daylily donations from the spring auction, please let our wonderful PowerPoint guru Carol 
DeVries (carolydevries@gmail.com) know what you will be bringing in to make our event even more 
fun.  After all, fall is always the best time to divide daylilies and most other perennials as well.  Are 
there some perennials creeping out of their allotted space in your garden?  Dig ‘em up and bring 
them along!  As always, other garden related items are welcome too.  We will have a lovely 
assortment of plants available so be sure to attend, cash or checkbook in hand, and to also let your 
friends know about the event.  The plant list is attached to this newsletter mailing and will be 
updated on the club website as more information comes in. 
 
DIRECTIONS:  David's House Ministries, 2390 Banner St, NW in Wyoming, is easily accessed by 
taking I-131 to Burton.  Head west on Burton and then turn left (south) onto Clyde Park.  The 
second street on the right will be Belfield.  Once on Belfield, the first street to the left will be 
Banner.  David's House is at the end of the street.  Please park along the street.  A circle drive by the 
entrance door will allow you to conveniently drop off donations.  
 

SEE PLANT LIST ON FOLLOWING PAGE! 
  

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Stone-Palace-Daylilies/68472396666?sk=photos_albums
mailto:carolydevries@gmail.com
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=auction&hl=en&sa=X&qscrl=1&nord=1&rlz=1T4ACGW_enUS407US407&biw=1366&bih=477&tbm=isch&prmd=imvnszr&tbnid=_G08vNQRVU1AjM:&imgrefurl=http://miamiangelproperties.com/miami-property-auctions.htm&docid=Q40A-P8VbQLQYM&imgurl=http://miamiangelproperties.com/wp-content/uploads/2009/01/auction.jpg?9d7bd4&w=375&h=354&ei=YSkIUOSwOcqPrgGlq4zfBA&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=942&vpy=102&dur=2091&hovh=218&hovw=231&tx=127&ty=133&sig=103869104774801434909&page=1&tbnh=113&tbnw=120&start=0&ndsp=16&ved=1t:429,r:14,s:0,i:184


2010 Door prize Plants 
 

Laugh Lines 

Wind Beneath My Sails 

 
2011 Door prize Plants  

Clouds of Kisses  

Lemon Parchment 

The Flower Formerly Known As Grif 

 
2011 Auction Plants 

Boundless Beauty  

Crazy Ivan 

Gilded Scarlet  

Heline Presley  

Moment in the Sun  

Tinkerbell’s Treat 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Blue Eyed Blonde  

(Hanson-D, 2005) 

 

2010 Auction Plants 
 

Antique Noveau  

Aunt Leona  

Aurora Blues  

Backstage Pass  

Black Lapis 

Blue Eyed Blonde  

Carved Initials  

Focus of the Storm  

Fuchsia Sunrise  

Gavin Petit  

Geneva Chainsaw  

Georgia Sunshine 

Gold and Frankincense  

Goldenzelle 

Jackie Kropf  

Kingdom of Hearts 

Leaving Me Breathless  

Leprechaun Prince  

Lies and Lipstick  

Midnight Dreamer  

Moonlight Sail  

Mozambique Nights  

Parrot Tattoo 

Passion and Style  

Rock Star 

Rose Victorious  

Send Me A Rainbow 

Spacecoast Freaky Tiki  

Turning Up The Heat  

Warning 

What A Girl Wants  

White Unto Harvest 

 

 

 

Dave Evick Introductions  

Clear Skeyes (2010)  

Crown of Royalty (2012)  

Elegant Attire (2012) 

For Your Love (2012) 

Gleeful Gaze (2011)  

Hey Soul Sister (2011)  

Just A Mirage (2011)  

One Track Mind (2010) 

Quiero Oro (2009) 

Robust Red (2012) 

Round Tripper (2011) 

Stone Palace Beauty (2012)  

Stone Palace Divine (2013)  

Stone Palace Merrymaker (2013)  

Stone Palace Mirthmaker (2013)  

Stone Palace Splendor (2013)  

Stone Palace Spotlight (2012)  

Zone of Illusion (2010) 

Zuberi (2009) 

 

 

      Elegant Attire   

      (Evick, 2012)

     

        STONE PALACE SPOTLIGHT  (EVICK, 2012)              CROWN OF ROYALTY  (EVICK, 2012)               GAVIN PETIT  (PETIT, 2004)             GOLDENZELLE  (SMITH-FR, 2006)  



GVDS BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

President—Barb Buikema—616.538.3266—bbbuikema@att.net 

Vice-president—Ginny Pearce—616.954.0416—floragin@sbcglobal.net 

Secretary—Nancy Sniff—616.455.2548—nsniff@gmail.com 

Treasurer—Sandy Olson—616.696.9579—sandyflower@att.net 

Member-at-large—Bruce Wickmann—616.399.4907—bdwicks@gmail.com 

 

CHECK US OUT AT:  www.grandvalleydaylily.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

WE NEED YOUR HELP!   
 
 
 

 
TREATS ANYONE ???? 
 
Now that Julie has retired as our TREAT CHAIRMAN, we need someone to fill her shoes. If you are interested in 
taking on this responsibility please call one of the officers. Julie has said she would be happy to go over all the 
information with the person who takes on the position. If this position is not filled.....we will not have treats at 
our meetings.  Our next open garden is July 11th.   

 
AUCTION VOLUNTEERS WANTED 

To assist in organizing a successful Fall Auction, cheerful volunteers are needed to help sort auction donations as 
they come in, to spot bidders during the auction, and to run plants to the lucky high bidders.  Just a few helpful 
people make a huge difference!  Please consider signing up at the August Picnic when a clipboard sheet will be 
available or contact Ginny Pearce at 954-0416 or floragin@sbcglobal.net. Thanks a bunch! 

GRAND VALLEY DAYLILY SOCIETY 
SHARON GLOBIG, NEWSLETTER EDITOR 
6895 BLUE RIDGE DRIVE, NE 

BELMONT, MI 49306 

WHAT WE’RE ALL ABOUT 

The Grand Valley Daylily Society is a 

501(c)7 non-profit organization 

organized to promote and 

encourage the development and 

improvement of the daylily and to 

increase interest in its use as a 

means of home and civic 

beautification. 


